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strength of readership

ToTal CirCulaTion     125,000

aCTive uSaF PerSonnel    24,500

aeroSPaCe induSTry          7,800

addiTional uS GovernmenT      6,200

pLUs. . . 

165 members of Congress are members of the air Force 
association. 

every uS Senator and every uS representative receives a copy 
of air Force magazine every month. So do key staffers on armed 
Services, appropriations, and Budget committees.  The air Force 
association’s government relations team uses air Force magazine 
as a regular part of its information program on Capitol Hill.

No other publication has more Air Force decision-maker readership.  

Period.

March 2010/$4

Hogs of a Higher Order

Guard and Reserve Issues
Attrition Predictions are Always Wrong
The Super Galaxy

iF you wanT To reaCH THe uSaF, you wanT your meSSaGe in air ForCe maGazine.

•	 air Force magazine’s 32,000 active air Force and aerospace readers are Five TimeS that of our closest competitor.

•	 air Force magazine reaches 8,000 majors, company grade officers, lieutenant Colonels, Colonels and Generals each 
month.

•	 air Force magazine has more uSaF Pentagon circulation than any other publication.

•	 air Force magazine is the official journal of the air Force association.

July 2010/$5

Mobility Ups and Downs

NATO’s Nuclear Fighters
Wild Weasels in Vietnam

Project Aquatone

January 2010/$4

Global Force Worries

Depot Nightmares
Holding Fire Over Afghanistan
EW Meets Austerity

Crowded, 
Congested 
Space

F-35 at Endgame
The AirSea Battle Concept
The RPA Boom

August 2010/$4

air Force magazine and airforce-magazine.com are the official publications of the air Force association. 
Founded in 1946, AFA’s mission has been focused and enduring: to promote Air Force airpower in defense of 
the nation. AFA has, over some six decades, compiled an impressive record of achievement and provided a 
strong, credible voice for air, space, and cyber power.

AFA today is an independent, nonprofit, civilian education organization boasting more than 120,000 
members—active-duty, Air National Guard, Air Force Reserve, retired, and civilian—around the United States 
and the world. Its activities range far beyond the publication of Air Force Magazine and airforce-magazine.
com. The association also:

 ★ Conducts a one-of-a kind Air & Space Conference each year in the Washington, DC area, bringing 
together high-ranking USAF officials with the press, public, and airmen from throughout USAF. 

 ★ Sponsors an annual three-day Technology Exposition, featuring 1.3 acres of floor space filled with the 
latest and best technologies from US and foreign air and space industries.

 ★ Each year holds two national symposia—one in Orlando and one in Los Angeles—offering fact-filled 
presentations by top Air Force and national defense speakers. In Orlando, AFA also provides a major 
technology exhibition.

 ★ Publishes each year, through its independent Mitchell Institute for Airpower Studies, at least two in-
depth studies about air and space issues of particular importance. For instance, AFA in 2008 addressed 
the growing potential for the nation’s Air Force to lose its air dominance capability. 

 ★ Sponsors professional development seminars and recognizes excellence in the education and 
aerospace fields through national awards programs. In addition, AFA presents scholarships and grants 
to Air Force active duty, Air National Guard, and Air Force Reserve members and their dependents.

 ★ Through its government relations staff and elected leaders, it actively promotes the interests of 
airmen—active, reserve, and retired—to committees of Congress and key members and staff.

in sum, the air Force association is more than air Force magazine and airforce-magazine.com. your message in 
the magazine or online will put your company at the center of a dynamic and growing aerospace and defense 
industrial community.

aboUt the air force association
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